The Penn State IFC/Panhellenic Dance Marathon

MEDIA CONSENT FORM
PERSONAL RELEASE
I hereby authorize the use of my child, ___________________________________’s, name,
likeness, voice, and biography, printed information, still photographs, video recordings, audio
recordings from the 2015 THON related events, for all future use for purposes of promotion,
publication in newspapers, magazines, other print or digital media or broadcast by means of radio,
television, or the world wide web or for use in videos (including, but not limited to any videos
shown on THON’s YouTube Channel), and slide presentations (collectively, “THON Media”).
I understand that the THON Media may be edited and adapted as is deemed appropriate by The
Pennsylvania State University and Penn State IFC/Panhellenic Dance Marathon (collectively, “Penn
State and THON”).
I understand that Penn State and THON are under no obligation to use THON Media.
I further agree that the THON Media, all portions and elements thereof, belong solely and
completely to Penn State and THON and may be duplicated, displayed and distributed for any
purposes, in whole or in part, in any and all manner and media, now known or hereinafter devised,
throughout the universe in perpetuity without limitation or restriction.
I hereby voluntarily assume any and all risks, known or unknown, associated with my child’s
participation in THON Media. I hereby agree to hold harmless, and to voluntarily release,
discharge, waive, and relinquish any and all actions or causes of action against Penn State and
THON, successors, officers, agents, servants, or employees from any and all claims, demands, or
liabilities resulting in any manner from my child’s participation in the THON Media and its use.
I have read this release and understand all its terms and I execute it voluntarily and with full
knowledge of its significance.
Parent’s/Legal Guardian’s Name:________________________________________________
Parent’s/Legal Guardian’s Signature:____________________________________________
Date:_____________________
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